Raccoon Creek Water Trail Association Meeting Notes
Wednesday, February 9, 2011
Waterloo Aquatic Education Center

Attendees:  Molly Gurien, Chair; Randall Fields, Vice Chair; Charles Russell;
Rocky McNickle, Sarah Landers; Kara Walton, Amy Mackey

1. Treasury:

RCP will take 10%
Check for $50 drawn for Paddlepalooza
Check for $350 will be drawn for raffle kayak (& paddle/life jacket)

2. Promotional Events:

**SEO Tourism Expo:**

Molly will update raffle tickets, Charles will have them printed
Several people took posters to place around the area
Rocky and Charles will set-up 5-7 Friday evening
Molly, Kara and Sarah will table on Saturday
Sarah will bring display and Kayak pic to next RCP meeting

**Paddlepalooza:**

April 22, Friday 5-9 Kara
April 23, Saturday 9-4 Molly and Gene
Lausche Building @ the State Fairgrounds in Columbus

3. Spring Float

Sunday May 1
Put-in - Low Water Bridge (above Zaleski)
Take-out - Hope School
Meet at Hope School for shuttle

4. Annual Meeting:

To be held at Raccoon Park, Summer 2011, date to be determined

5. Fall 2011 Events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paw Paw Festival</td>
<td>Sept 17&amp;18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Float</td>
<td>October 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roar</td>
<td>October 29th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. **Access Site Update:**

Rocky not yet able to contact land owner regarding alternate site (but will tend to it)
Molly will be gathering whatever forms are needed for Water Trail submittal to State

7. **New Business:**

Charles requests photos from members so that he can load them into a digital picture frame for use at promo events.
Charles will buy digital picture frame

Sarah proposed participating in the Ohio Clean Sweep river clean up, Saturday June 18th. Sarah will make the contacts to see if we can participate.

8. **Next meeting: Wed., March 9th, at 6:30 PM at the Public Library in Albany**